Membrane 1.

1391.
Dec. 8.
Westminster.
Presentation of John Heyne, chaplain, to the vicarage of St. John the Baptist's, Feckenham, in the diocese of Worcester.

Dec. 2.
Westminster.

Nov. 30.
Westminster.
Pardon, for 10s. paid to the king by William Rogerson de Uthwayt of Mannesfeld, barker, to him for acquiring in fee from John Wytheberd son and heir of William Wytheberd of Nottingham, 'tapicher,' and entering on without licence, a messuage, a toft and a bovate of land in Worsop, co. Nottingham, held in chief, for which trespass the premises were taken into the king's hand, and grant of the same to him as acquired.

Dec. 2.
Westminster.
Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk John de Ravenser as prebendary of Holm Archiepiscopi in the cathedral church of St. Peter, York. By p.s.

Dec. 1.
Westminster.
Presentation to II. bishop of Norwich for admission and institution as prior of Stokes by Clare, a cell of the Benedictine monastery of Bea Herlonin in the diocese of Rouen, in the room of John Huditot, deceased—of Richard de Cotesford, an English monk of that monastery, priest and professed of that order, nominated by Robert, bishop of London, and William, prior of Okeburne, authorised by letters apostolic of Pope Boniface IX to exercise the jurisdiction of the said abbot in respect of all dependent houses of that monastery, the priory being in the king's gift by reason of the minority of the son and heir of the earl of March, patron thereof. By p.s.

1392.
Westminster.
Inspeccimus and confirmation of letters patent (in French) of queen Anne dated at Sheen Manor, 24 May, 13 Richard II, being a grant to her esquire, James Schelya, of an annuity of 20l. during her life from her manor of Havering atte Bore, co. Essex; and further grant by the king that he have it for life. By p.s. [7812] and for 10s. paid in the bamaper.